
4  DAY  PUNGWE BUSH  CAMP  SAFAR I

Join us on our 4 Day Pungwe Bush Camp Safari in Manyeleti Game Reserve. The

Camp itself is small and intimate, with four luxurious tents set on raised wooden

decks. Each tent is equipped with en-suite facilities and a private deck for

relaxation. During the safari, you will have the opportunity to see the Big Five

and other wildlife species in their natural habitat. 

Pungwe Safari Camp also boasts a central dining and lounge area, where guests

can come together and share their safari experiences over delicious meals,

which are prepared by experienced local chefs, and refreshing drinks. The camp

offers guided game drives and walking safaris, led by knowledgeable and

experienced guides who will share their expertise on the flora and fauna of the

area. Guests can also enjoy stargazing around the campfire at night, while

listening to the sounds of the African bush. Be careful though, being completely

unfenced, you may encounter unexpected visitors. There’s really nothing like

sitting under an open boma for dinner and suddenly having some Lions appear

and lay down a small distance from you as you enjoy your meal.



COLLECT ION  &  DROP  OFF

Collection For Your safari:

You will be picked up by your driver from your hotel in Johannesburg at

06h00am and be transferred to OR Tambo Airport to connect with our

partner shuttle by 06h45am. Five or more guests will be transferred by

Nhongo Safaris private shuttle. 

Once in Hoedspruit meet up with your guide and open safari vehicle and

make your way to Manyeleti game Reserve check in to your accommodation

is at 14h00pm.

Drop Off After Your Safari:

Our departure from Hoedspruit takes place after breakfast and exits the

camp by 10h30am , and we arrive back in Johannesburg between 16h00 and

18h00pm.



DAY  TO  DAY  SUMMARY  

Day

1
JOHANNESBURG -  MANYELET I

You  w ill  be  collected  by  your  dr iver/gu ide  from

Johannesburg  and  then  on  to  the  Manyelet i  Game

Reserve  for  the  start  of  your  Safar i .  Once  you

arr ive  at  the  Manyelet i  Game  Reserve ,  you  w ill  be

welcomed  w ith  a  refresh ing  dr ink  and  a  br ief ing

about  the  reserve  and  i ts  inhab i tants .  The  reserve

is  s i tuated  on  the  border  of  the  Kruger  Nat ional

Park  and  the  T imbavat i  Game  Reserve ,  mak ing  i t  a

pr ime  locat ion  for  game  v i ew ing .  The  Manyelet i

Game  Reserve  i s  also  known for  i ts  incred ible

b irdl i fe ,  w i th  over  300  spec ies  recorded  in  the

area .  As  you  embark  on  your  safar i  adventure ,  keep

your  eyes  peeled  for  the  B ig  F ive  -  l ions ,  leopards ,

elephants ,  rh inos ,  and  buffalos .  D inner  i s  served

on  your  return  in  the  even ing .  As  you  dr ift  off  to

sleep  in  your  comfortable  safar i  tent ,  you ' ll  be

surrounded  by  the  s ights  and  sounds  of  the  w ild .



Day

2
MANYELET I  GAME  RESERVE

Th is  morn ing ,  you ' ll  wake  up  early  for  a  sunr ise

game  dr ive ,  where  you  can  w itness  the  stunn ing

Afr ican  sunr ise  and  spot  some  of  the  reserve 's

early  morn ing  w ildl i fe ,  return ing  to  camp  by

08h30/09h00am for  breakfast .  After  breakfast ,

you  can  choose  to  take  a  d ip  in  the  refresh ing

pool .  Alternat ively ,  you  can  s imply  lounge  around

and  read  a  book  wh ile  tak ing  in  the  breathtak ing

scenery .  Dur ing  the  afternoon/even ing  game  dr ive ,

you ' ll  have  the  opportun i ty  to  see  a  var iety  of

wildl i fe  as  they  beg in  the ir  nocturnal  act iv i t i es .

Your  exper ienced  gu ide  w ill  take  you  on  a

thr i ll ing  adventure  through  the  reserve ,  shar ing

the ir  knowledge  and  expert ise  about  the  an imals

and  the ir  behav iors .  

Day

3
MANYELET I  GAME  RESERVE

You ' ll  wake  up  early  for  a  sunr ise  game  dr ive  in

the  Afr ican  reserve ,  w i tness ing  the  stunn ing

sunr ise  and  spott ing  w ildl i fe .  After  breakfast ,

you ' ll  jo in  a  gu ided  bush  walk  led  by  exper ienced

rangers ,  explor ing  the  intr icate  deta i ls  of  the  



Afr ican  bush  and  learn ing  about  i ts  d iverse  flora

and  fauna .  You  may  encounter  var ious  spec ies  of

b irds ,  small  mammals ,  and  elus ive  predators .  The

knowledgeable  gu ides  w ill  prov ide  ins ights  into

the  ecosystem 's  del icate  balance .  Alternat ively ,

you  can  relax  and  read  a  book  wh ile  tak ing  in  the

breathtak ing  scenery .  As  the  sun  sets ,  the

landscape  transforms  into  a  mag ical  realm  w ith

myster ious  sounds  of  the  n ight .  Gu ides  w ill  use

powerful  spotl ights  to  catch  gl impses  of  elus ive

predators ,  allowing  you  to  w i tness  l ioness

prowl ing  or  hyenas  on  the  hunt .

Day

4
MANYELET I  -  JOHANNESBURG

Enjoy  your  last  morn ings  game  dr ive  before

return ing  for  Breakfast  and  check  out  from

Pungwe  by  10h30am .  After  check ing  out ,  your

Dr iver  /  Gu ide  w ill  be  awa i t ing  to  take  you  back  to

Johannesburg .  



SAFAR I  INCLUDES

3 Night Accommodation at Pungwe Bush Camp

Collection & Drop Off in Johannesburg or Nelspruit

Open Vehicle Game Drives

Daily Conservation/Entrance Fees

Bush Walk

Full Board Meals

SAFAR I  EXCLUDES

Flights

Gratuities

Items of a Personal Nature

Visas and Airport Tax



ACCOMMODAT ION

This Safari includes three nights accommodation at Pungwe Luxury Tented

Camp. The tents are cleaned and serviced daily and feature twin beds and a en-

suite bathroom.

MEALS

Full Board Meals are included in the package. There are restaurant facilities

available all serving hot delicious food and beverages



GAME  DR IVES

All daily Game Drives are included in the package and are conducted in

open aired safari vehicles accompanied by an expert guide. The Open Safari

vehicles have blankets and ponchos onboard for any weather changes.

CH ILDREN

Children are welcome on this safari however due to safety and comfort, any

children under 8 years of age, you will need to organize a private safari tour

for your group, with no other guests onboard. Children under 12 years pay

50% of the adult rate. Children 12 years and above pay the full adult rate.



WHY BOOK  W ITH  US?

Guaranteed Departure with a minimum of two guests daily 

You save money – it costs less to book with us. No booking fees. No credit

card surcharge

Enjoy exceptional personalized service from your dedicated consultant

Seamless travel arrangements – no travel stress

Full financial protection – travel with confidence

Sunglasses & Hat & Sunscreen

Closed shoes or open sandals (No high heel shoes)

Jacket for early mornings and evenings

Camera, Binoculars, Fashlight

Passport for entrance procedures 

Bug repellent – can be purchased in camp

WHAT  TO  PACK?


